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INtRoductIoN
In the face of global warming concerns and energy crises, reduction in the rolling resistance of tyres has become an increasingly important societal requirement in recent years [1] . At the same time, more is being demanded of vehicle safety performance, which is now evaluated and published in car assessments (JNCAP, etc) and periodicals.
Tyre rolling resistance and braking performance are, in general, mutually conflicting aspects of performance. Since their advent in 1990, tyres with silica and silane coupling agent compounded in the tread rubber have found increasing favour as a means of resolving this trade-off.
Effort to obtain even better performance from silica compounds has centred on silane coupling agents that chemically bond the silica and polymer together, and a wealth of studies and reviews has been published. Specifically, reports have covered analysis of the reaction mechanism of silane coupling agents and silica [2] , the effect on rubber properties when the difference in surface energy between silica and polymer is reduced by rendering the silica surface hydrophobic or when reaggregation of the silica is reduced by steric hindrance from the hydrocarbon part of the silane coupling agent [3] , and the effect on rubber properties of the chemical structure of the sulphur linkages in the coupling agent reacting with the polymer [4, 5, 6] .
Compared with work on the silanisation of silica, little published work has looked at crosslinking of the polymer with the sulphur linkage in the coupling agent, although this is known to have a considerable effect on rubber properties [5] . We have previously investigated the creation of a partially grafted polymer by reaction between polymer and the silane coupling agent in reactive mixing with a Banbury mixer, and have reported the production of rubber of low loss tangent (tan d) with less Payne effect than hitherto [7] . The same investigation suggested that bonding between polymer and silane coupling agent has an important bearing on the viscoelasticity of the rubber.
The study reported here therefore used two coupling agents with mutually different sulphur linkages, namely Si75: bis(3-triethoxysilylpropyl)disulphide (TESPD) and A1891: mercaptopropyltriethoxysilane (MPTES), and a silane coupling agent that lacks sulphur linkages, namely A137: octyltriethoxysilane (OTES), and examined the reactivity of polymer with the silane coupling agents in relation to its effect on viscoelastic properties.
ExPERIMENtal

Samples
The materials were mixed with a Kobe Steel 1.7 L Banbury mixer in the sequence indicated in Table 2 , following the compound recipe in Table 1 .
Viscoelasticity measurements
The viscoelastic properties of the compound were determined with an Alpha Technology Rubber Process Analyzer (TPA2000). The green compound was first held for 5 min at 100°C and then tested at a temperature of 55°C, frequency of 1.67 Hz and 0.7-45% dynamic strain. The vulcanisates, on the other hand, were first cured for 30 min at 160°C before being similarly examined at 55°C, 1.67 Hz and 0.7-45% dynamic strain.
Measurement of tensile modulus
Sheet of 2 mm thickness was punched with a No.3 dumbbell die and examined at room temperature and a strain rate of 500 mm/min in accordance with JIS K-6251.
REsults aNd dIscussIoN
TESPD content and viscoelastic properties
We first examined the effect on the viscoelastic properties of the green compound and vulcanisate when the amount of TESPD in the silica compound of Table 1 was varied. Figure 1 shows the results for the storage modulus (G') of the green compound, and Figure 2 shows the results for G' in the vulcanisate. According to Figure 1 , the strain dependence of G' (Payne effect) in the low strain and high strain regions decreases with increase in formula content of TESPD. Similar strain dependence in the vulcanisate was confirmed by Figure 2 . It may be inferred that the strain dependence of G' in Figures 1 and 2 is the result of a decrease in free silanol groups through reaction of the silanol groups on the silica surface with TESPD, together with a decrease in surface energy difference from the polymer due to the hydrophobic effect of reaction on the silica surface, enhanced dispersion of the silica, and a reduced tendency to coupling with aggregates.
The results for tan d in the green compound are shown in Figure 3 and the results for tan d in the vulcanisate are shown in Figure 4 . Figure 3 shows that the strain dependence of tan d in the low strain and high strain regions diminishes with increasing TESPD content. This phenomenon arises because, although tan d increases as the amount of deformation increases, repeated breakdown and re-formation of linkages with aggregates occurs in response to deformation. Presumably, the cohesive force of the silica weakens with increase in TESPD content: aggregates become finely divided and the silica is better dispersed, strain dependence then decreasing. In Figure 4 , on the other hand, the results confirm that tan d tends to a maximum at around 3% strain. A tendency for the maximum value of tan d to decrease was evident as the TESPD content increased. This phenomenon too may be attributed to progressive break-up of silica aggregates to finer particles. Compared with Figure 3 , the absolute value and strain dependence of tan d in Figure 4 are much reduced. This is presumably due to crosslinking between polymer chains when vulcanised, and to crosslinking between coupling agent and polymer, considered in detail below.
Reactivity between TESPD and polymer
To examine reactivity between TESPD and polymer, the changes in G' before and after vulcanisation (Figure 1 versus 2 ) and tan d (Figure 3 versus 4) were examined. In general, G' increases and tan d decreases on vulcanisation. Frohlich et al have reported that the amounts by which G' and tan d change after vulcanisation can be correlated with reaction between polymer chains and between polymer and coupling agent [8] . The difference in tan d before and after vulcanisation (Dtan d) found from the following equation was therefore plotted in Figure 5 :
For instance, a Dtan d of 40% signifies that tan d in the vulcanisate is 60% less than tan d in the green compound. Figure 5 reveals that, with increase in the formula content of TESPD, Dtan d tends to decrease, i.e. there is a greater decrease in tan d in the vulcanisate compared with the green compound. The effects of the filler and polymer network on tan d have been set out in Table 3 , which would indicate that re-aggregation of silica and crosslinking between polymer and coupling agent or crosslinking between polymer chains contribute to Dtan d. Lin et al have previously argued that, since the effect of the filler network is included in the results at low strain, wherever possible the results for the high strain region should be used as a measure of the reactivity of polymer with coupling agent [9] . Hence, in our analysis of the crosslinking reactivity of polymer with coupling agent, we supposed that evaluation was possible by using Dtan d in the high strain region as a parameter likely to indicate the extent of polymercoupling agent or polymer-polymer crosslinking, and by comparing compounds with the same addition of vulcanising agent. The value of Dtan d at 45% strain in Figure 5 was therefore used ( Figure 6 ). Compared with the compound that has no silane coupling agent added, Dtan d evidently decreases with increase in formulation content of TESPD in Figure 6 , i.e. the difference between tand before and after vulcanisation tends to increase. The value of Dtan d for the compound with TESPD 6 phr added differed by 7% from Dtan d for the compound with no silane coupling agent added.
The tensile modulus was then measured at different levels of TESPD. Figure 7 shows the tensile stress at 100% and 300% elongation (M100, M300). M100 is generally held to represent the degree of polymerpolymer crosslinking [10] . It will be seen from Figure 7 that, regardless of increase in the formula content of TESPD, M100 remained unchanged compared with the compound that had no silane coupling agent added. Since the same amount of vulcanising agent is added, this shows there is no difference in the degree of polymer crosslinking. Ayala and Datta et al have used the difference between M300 and M100 as a parameter of polymer-filler reactivity [11, 12] . Figure 7 shows that the difference between M300 and M100 increased when the formula content of TESPD increased, indicating that reaction between TESPD and polymer occurred. Presumably, therefore, the decrease in Dtan d was due to increased reaction between TESPD and polymer.
Reactivity of MPTES with polymer
Reactivity with polymer was next studied using the silane coupling agent MPTES, which has a different sulphur linkage. G' (Figures 8 and 9 ) and tan d (Figures 10  and 11) were measured before and after vulcanisation. Figures 8 and 10 show that, as with TESPD, the strain dependence of G' and tan d in the green compound decreased with increase in the formula content of MPTES.
Figure 8. Effect of the amounts of MPTES on the strain dependence of shear modulus G' of green compounds
Comparison of Figure 1 versus 8 and Figure 3 versus 10 reveals that G' and tan d were less strain dependent in the MPTES compound than in the TESPD compound. Since the compounds are formulated to contain essentially the same amount of ethoxy groups in the two silane coupling agents that react with silanol groups on the silica surface, G' and tan d in the green compounds should show the same strain dependence, but strain dependence was actually much diminished in the MPTES compounds, an effect attributable to reaction of the polymer with part of the MPTES during mixing and measurement. Figures 9 and  11 reveal that, like the green compounds, the vulcanisates also exhibit decreasing strain dependence in G' and tan d with increasing formula content of MPTES. Although the results are convergent at additions of MPTES above 3 phr, it is clear from Figure 2 versus 9 and Figure 4 versus 11 that the strain dependence of G' and tan d is much lower for MPTES compounds than for compounds incorporating TESPD.
To examine the reactivity of MPTES with polymer, Figure 12 plots Dtan d before and after vulcanisation. As before, Dtan d at 45% strain was also plotted (Figure 13) . It is clear from Figure 12 that, as with the TESPD compounds, Dtan d decreases greatly with increase in formula content of MPTES. From Figure 13 , moreover, the compounds with a 3-6 phr addition of MPTES have a much lower Figure 14 shows the results for M100 and M300 when the content of MPTES was varied. It is clear from Figure 14 that, as with TESPD, M100 was unaffected, indicating there was no difference in polymer-polymer crosslinking. On the other hand, the difference between M100 and M300, the parameter of reactivity between polymer and filler, increased with increasing formula content of MPTES in comparison with the compound without silane coupling agent added, and the difference was greater than for TESPD. This would suggest that, compared with TESPD, MPTES produced a greater decrease in Dtan d because of higher reactivity with the polymer.
Relation between OTES and viscoelastic properties
We next examined the effect of the silane coupling agent OTES, which lacks sulphur linkages, on viscoelastic properties in green compounds and vulcanisates. Thus, G' (Figures 15 and 16 ) and tan d (Figures 17 and 18) were measured before and after vulcanisation. From  Figures 15-18 , the strain dependence of G' and tan d in the green compounds and vulcanised compounds were found to decrease with increasing formula content of OTES, as with TESPD and MPTES. Figure 19 shows the difference Dtan d before and after vulcanisation of compounds formulated with OTES, and Figure 20 plots Dtan d at 45% strain. As with TESPD and MPTES, Dtan d decreased with increase in formula content of OTES ( Figure 19 ). The value of Dtan d for the compound with a 6.8 phr addition of OTES was 5% less than for the compound without silane coupling agent added ( Figure 20) . The results for M100 and M300 at different OTES contents are shown in Figure 21 , from which it is clear that, as with TESPD and MPTES, M100 is unaffected, and there is no difference in polymer crosslinking. On the other hand, the difference between M300 and M100 representing the reactivity between polymer and filler showed no increase with addition of OTES compared with the compound without silane coupling agent added. This is attributable to the lack of reaction with polymer since there are no sulphur linkages in OTES to react with the polymer. To compare the polymer reactivity of the three silane coupling agents evaluated here, Figure 22 plots Dtan d at 45% strain and Figure 23 plots the difference in M300 and M100 as a parameter of filler-polymer reactivity. It is clear from both plots that MPTES, the coupling agent giving the largest difference in M300 and M100, also supports the largest change in Dtan d, revealing high reactivity between coupling agent and polymer. OTES, on the other hand, cannot react with polymer since there are no sulphur linkages in the coupling agent; this would explain why the difference between M300 and M100 remains unchanged and the compounds show the smallest change in Dtan d.
coNclusIoNs
The reactivity of silane coupling agents with polymer was examined by studying the effect on tensile modulus and tan d before and after vulcanisation of compounds formulated with the silane-coupling agents TESPD and MPTES, which have different sulphur linkages, and OTES, a silane coupling agent that lacks sulphur linkages. The results for tensile modulus indicated reactivity with polymer was greatest for MPTES, which also produced the largest change in tan d before and after vulcanisation. This suggests that, compared with TESPD, MPTES reduces the tan d in vulcanisates because polymer-silica bonding increases, suppressing re-aggregation between silica particles and improving silica dispersion. OTES, on the other hand, does not react with polymer and therefore has no effect on tensile modulus; it was also found to support the smallest change in tan d before and after vulcanisation. The results serve to underline the great importance of polymer reactivity with silane coupling agents in determining rubber properties, and should aid the improvement of TESPD and polymer interaction by our previously reported process of reactive mixing in a Banbury mixer.
